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COMMITTEE ON ABSENCE OF 
MEMBERS FROM THE SITTINGS 

OF THE HOUSE 

TWENTY-FIFTII REpORT 

Shri Mulchand Dube (Farrukha-
bad): Sir, I beg to present the twenty-
fifth Report of thl' Committee on 
Absence of Members from the Sittings 
.of the House. I also lay on the 
Table a copy of the Statement show-
ing names of Members who were ('(,11-

tinuously absent from the sittin;;s of 
"the House for 15 days or more from 
~e lst April to the 5th May, 1961, 
during the Thirteenth Session. 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA-
TION BILL· 

The Minister 01 FilWlee (Shri 
.orarjl DesaI): I beg to mC've for 
Jeave to introduce a Bill to provide 
10r the e~tablishment of a corpora-
tion for the purpose of insurance of 
Gepo!'its and for other matters con-
IK'cted therewith or incidental tht·rd,l. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: ,. 
"That l .. avl· bl' g:':O:lt"d to intro-

duce a BiIJ to prov:dl' for the 
fltabli~hm('nt of a corporation for 
the purpOS!, of insuraitce of de-
posits and for the other matters 
,"onneeted thercwith or incidental 
1hereto." 

The mofiQfl WfU adopted. 

8IIn lIorarjl Baal: I introducd 
"the Bill. 

APPROPRIATION (No.4) BILL· 

The MiDJ8ter 01 FinanCe (Sbri 
Morarjl DesaI): J bt-g to m(,\,n r,.r 
leave to introduce a Bill to authorise 
payment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out 01 the COIl-
solidated Fund 01 India for the ser-
vices 01 the financial year 1961-62. 

Mr. Speaker: The questJon IS: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
du('e a Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out ot the 
Consolidated Fund of India for 
th!, sl'rvict's of thE' financial year 
1961-62" 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri MorarJI Desai: I introduce$ the 
Bill. 

12'41 hr:l, 
INDIAN PENAL~DE (AMEND-

MENT) BILL-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The Housc will now 
procl'ed with further consideration or 
the following motion moved by Shri 
Dalar on the 30th Augult, 1981, 
namply: -

"That thc Bill furth('r to amend 
the India;, Penal Code, be taken 
into consideration." 

The time allotted was 5 hours. lime 
takl'll is 4 hours 25 minutes, and only 
35 minutes arl' left. 

81lrl A. C. Gaha (Barasal): 1" the 
time g:>ing to be extendt.>d? 

Mr. 8peaker: On a('count of the 
imporlan('(, of this Bill, the time for 
this will be extended by one hour. 
Now. Dr. Aney . . . 

Dr. M. 8, Alief (Na,pur): IIr. 
Speaker, Sir. I thank you for ,Ivln, 
me an opportunity to expresl my 
viewll on the Bill and th problem. 
that artat!t out of U. 

·Pubiished In the Gazette of India Extraordlnary, Part II. Seetlon 2. dat-
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[Dr. M. S. Aney] 
Sir, 1 confess that I have not been 

SO far convinced of the necessity of 
the enactment of this new penal 
measure and its effectiveness also. 

The object as siven in the State-
ment of Objects and Reasons is to 
effectively check fissiparous, com-
munal and separatist tendencies bas-
ed on grounds of religion, caste, 
language or community or any other 
ground. 1 want to know whether the 
demand for the formation of Andhra, 
Karnatak, Maharashtra and Gujarat 
were due to the separatist tendency 
on the ground o[ language affinity Jr 
not? If it was so, who created it or 
encouraged it? Can it bt~ said that that 
was dUe to th(' absl'D('l' of any lpgal 
provision lik(' tht' om' whil'h this Bill 
seeks to introduce now? If such a 
tendelll'V was fissiparous, the blame 
for its 'growth and devl'lopml'llt has 
to be laid at the door oC the Conl't rcss 
anrl thl' Congress Government itself. 

Sir, the Governnll'nt's enthusia.'ln 
for the acceptnnce of this pel'llicious 
principle has gone to the I(,!lgth of 
applying it to peoph' who l'r,·~t.'. luI 
against it, in d('fian{'(' of thl' recom-
mendations o[ thl~ Stllll~S Hl~organi~ • .1-

tion Commission, not to mN·.;e 
Vidarbha in Maharashtra by an undue 
extension of the principlt, of lillguistil' 
affinity which in reality amounted to 
l'D"ourRge the spirit of colonialism 
against which Bharat fought and won 
its freedom and emancipation from 
th(, BrUish Empire. 

Is not the dillpute regarding the 
border-Ianrl between the so-called 
Un,uistic States like Mysore and 
Maharashtra carried on in the same 
apirit? Even today, the Central 
Oovemment by appointin, various 
eommitteell for settlement of \be 
tnuell han in a way recOlnlsed that 
thlll ofrlpr1n. 01 sepnatlst tendenC'Y 
tn the name of lanaua,e thoulh n-
ler.!t1matC' has to be adopted and ,Iyen 
&be status of a lelitimate child, That 
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is the meaning of the appointment at: 
Pataskar Committee, 

NOl only that, but if some people 
like the inhabitants Of Vidarbha 
protest against. their forced merger 
and ask and agitate for redress of the· 
grievance, they are told that the thing 
has now rome to stay and the aglta-
I.ors arc dealt with in a manner that 
would haVe put to shame even the 
dl'~pots and tyrants of Old. 

I! the AkaU Sikhs make a demand 
on the basis of the prinCiple which 
has been conceded thoughtlessly be-
fore, advice of sanity, necessity of 
integration and national unity is given 
to them coupled with a threat 
by moving a Bill to tell them that 
separatist tenden(,y on the ground of 
languagp affinity is madt, a specifIC 
olT'_'nc'\.' and that those who support 
Mastel' Tara S:ngh and Sant Fa:'~h 
Singh will bt, punidll'd with imprio-Oll-
m('nt Cor thn't. ~'(':Irs and not two years 
only as beCof('. 

I venture 10 say t.hat th .. sep?ratist 
tendency has grown out of a wl'ong 
policy of the Govc'rnml'nt, and dis-
('rimination against the Akali Sikh. 
III not l'xtl'nding its application by 
dellying formation of Punjabi Suba or 
any oth('r dl~mand of that kind is not 
going to hl'lp th(' Government in any 
way. 

I d<'plore as mu(,h as anyone of yml 
who stand for communal unity, the 
outhrf>ak of ('ommunal fr('nzy that 
took place recently in Jabalpur aDti 
certain oth('rs parts of Madhya Pra-
desh, I will haVe liked the Madbya 
Pradesh Gov.'rnment and the Central 
Go\,ernmpnt to hold a proper enquiry 
to probe into the caUBes that Il>Ci to 
that deplorablE' situation. No mercy 
should be shown, in my opinion, to 
those who will be found guilty or 
heinous offence in thE'Se troubl .. 
some days, whether the cul-
prits be Hindus 01' Muslims. In the 
eye 01 la. and under our Constitutiaa 
all PE'I'!IOftS professinR different failba 
and reliJjons stand on the same foot-
ina, It Is by dolo, Justice tut the ... 
can expect the fonowen of di~rent 
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communities to live in peace, c0-
operate with one another and recognise 
their obligations towards each other 
as good neighbours. 

I submit, Sir, you cannot create that 
atmosphere by passing a law. The 
present law under Section 153A i, 
enough to deal with all tht:'se mis-
creants. What is wanted is not law 
but the proper type of officers who 
have to administer the law. That is a 
dUly of the Governmt'nt and not of 
the legislature. I: IS being freelY 
staled ill the papers and by men who 
are ('xpected to know the cor:"ect !ltDte 
of things in Madhya Pradesh that the 
officers did not show the vigilanc(' and 
senSe of alertness that was t'xpt·cted of 
them in the initial .stages. If that 
had been done, the evil would have 
been nipped in the bud. A thorough 
inquiry would have enabled the Union 
Government to ascertain the facts and 
the reality of the position. For reasons 
best known to the Government of 
Madhya Prade~h such an inquiry was 
not hf'ld, and now it is a matter for 
busy men to indulge in sp('{'ulation and 
imaginary hypothrsis. 

My han. friend Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava has pertinently asked whe-
ther the Government can show fhat 
the present law was used and found 
inadequate to uprOot thp evil and 
hence the necessity Of an amending 
Bill to be brought here. Sir, things 
are being done by the Government 
also in a state of panic. 

Only one point more and I sh'l11 
ftnish. Such a measure in my opin:u/1 
is a sad commentary upon the nature 
of OUr administration. When Congress-
men ftnt entered the legislalures un-
der the British rule, they wanted to 
use their POSition to abolish all re-
pressiVe laws made by the British 
Govemm('nt fo suppres!, the Indian 
movement at liberty. This provision 
IDA and Section 124A ftgured promi-
nently in the Bills then introduced by 
the atalwarta of the Conares. for re-
1»U1 of those law •. 

What do we ftnd today, after 14 
yean Of independeMe and after 
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adoption of a Constitution that is per-
haps an ideal charter of liberties t. ver 
written by man? We have fundamen-
tal rights alld also directive provisions, 
Some of the hon. Members have shown 
that the provisions of section 153A, 
as they are, and the one which is pro-
posed to be substituted now are in con-
travention of some of these rilhtl, 
particularly thOSe rights provided in 
article 19(2) (a) in the chaptl"r on 
"Fundamental Rights". That is one 
thing. 

MorevveJ', undt~r British rule we, 
as Congressmen, protested that this 
law was bud law and requiru 
to be repealed. But today we, 
thr rE'prPfwnt-ativ("S of tree 
people of India, want to say that these 
provisions art' inadl'qunt(> and so we 
must have more powers to deal with 
our people. It means that either we 
8re becoming despots and tyrant, or 
our pt>Ople are becominl more wicked 
and vicioUfi. I leave it to yOU, Sir, to 
judge. 

J conclude therefore, with a rrquest 
to thr hon.' HomE' Mini~t('r to coolly 
think over the whole matter and not 
to be hasty in rushing It through thl" 
House. 

Mr, Speaker: I have extended the 
time by onE' hour. Before I call any 
other hon. Member, may I know how 
Ion. the hon. Minister will take? 

fte MI.later 01 Rome A.un (Uri 
La. Bahadar llbutrl) : 30 to 40 
minutes. I ,hall tfY to ftnlah within 
half an hour. 

.......... lewall ....... : We may .,. 
liven a c:haMe. 

.... • ...... : Which party does h~ 
belong to? 

............ "'ad ... : Socialist. 

.r. ......: Thouah I .. 111 try to 
eceomlDOdate .. maa.v bon. Memben 
.. 1 can. I cannot ,ive opportunity to 
every hoD. Member. Now Shri OuhL 
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8brl A. C. Guba: This Bill rake3 
up many unpleasant memories of the 
last few years. My first reaction on 
getting this Bill is that it is an ad-
mission Of failure and defeat on the 
part of this Government. After 14 
years, the Government have to feel 
the necessity of coming before this 
House to strengthen their legislative 
power for checking fissiparous and se-
paratist tfmdencies in the country. 
These tendl'nri(>S. I am afraid, have 
rather been allowed to d~velop, Lo 
grow into an untoward proportion dul'-
ing the last few years, mostly due to 
administrative weaknesses. I do not 
know whether thi!l amending Bill will 
improve the position in any way un-
les~ the Government mak(' up their 
mind to be more energetic in ('nforc-
ing the policy which they hav(' in vicw 
in pre~cnting this Bill. 

For the last f('\I\' year~. on several 
ol'casion!!, matters have comt' up be-
fore thi~ House which \l\'ere not plea-
sant for the Governml'nt or for thl' 
nation. Many unpleasant things have 
ocrurred in many parts of the country 
and th€' Government, I should say, 
ought t.o have bl'en more carl'ful, more 
vigilant and more energetic in check-
inl the undesirable developments in 
thE' country. The Government ad-
ministration, in a way, have helped 
the development of these fissiparous 
and separatist tendencies. So, I ~hould 
I"i t(' 11 fl'W ca!le!l hNE'. 

Thc States Rt'organisation Commis-
sion specifically mentioned the domi-
cile rule prevalent in many States. 
The domicile rules in etyecl made cer-
tain catellories of people in certain 
States into a somewhat sub-status citi-
zens. Under thewe domicile rules cer-
tain section!' of thf' people in ('ertain 
States have been deniPd th(, right of 
employment. the right of avocation, th" 
riaht to posses.'! property and mat_~ 
other riahts. EVl!n the educational 
rights haVe been denied. Go'\'ernment 
did not take any step to check or to 
curb lIu('h propenllities of the State 
Governmenb. 

After the I't'port of the States Be-
orpnisaUon CommillSion. JUSt nve 
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years ago, they issued a memorandum 
to the State Governments. But, have 
they ever cared to see whether the 
State Governments have been respect-
ing that memorandum or whether they 
have been simply ignoring the instruc-
tions and directions given in that me-
morandum? Now there is a talk that 
the Government will make the pro-
visions of the 1956 memorandum obli-
gatory on the State Governments. I do 
not know whether under the existing 
provisions of the law and the Consti-
tution the Centre can make thE' 1956 
memorandum obligatory on the State 
Governments to be complied with. 
Anyhow, if the Central Government 
have sent some directives or instruc-
tions to the State Governments, I 
think they should have taken care to 
see that the Statt' Governments com-
ply with them and act up according to 
the dire('tions imposed by that memo-
randum. I hOPe something will be done 
In that direction. 

The Constitution was amf'nded to 
give protection to the linguistic mino-
rities and to help the integration of 
the Indian nationhood. Articlt' 350B 
provided for the appointment of a 
Special Officer. But if you read that 
arti('le vou will be surprised that such 
an ineit~ctive article should have been 
put in the Constitution. It reads: 

"(1) There shan be a Special 
Offict'r for Iinguistil'e minoritil'~ to 
be appointed by the President. 

(2) It shall be the duty or lh.! 
Special Officer to investigate all 
matters relating to the safeguards 
prOvided for linl{uistic minorities 
under this Con~titutjon and to rE'-
port to the President Upon those 
matters at such intervals ae the 
President may direct, and the 
President shall caUlle all such re-
port!! to ~ laid before each House 
of Parliament, and sent to the 
Governments of the States eon-
t'emecl." 

No executive authority has been 
liven to the LirllUistic Minoritietl 
Conunis. .. ioner. a. he hal bHn dealt-
nRteel. or to the Central Government. 
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not even to the President of the Re-
public of India, to take any action on 
the recommendations of the Commis-
sioner for Linguistic Minorities. What 
is the Use of appointing a special 
officer and asking him to make reports 
if no action is taken on those reports? 
I think three or four reports have been 
submitted by him and On two occa-
5ions his reports were debated by this 
House and every hon. Member men-
tioned that the report was scrappy. 
And practically every State Govern-
ment ignores his recommenda-
tions. I think Government should 
take certain powers to see 
that the recommendations of the 
Commission for Linguistic Minoritie~ 
arc made obligatory to be enforced by 
the Government. SinCe the State 
Governments seem to take these re-
commendations very lightly. at least 
some authority should be given to the 
Central Government to sec that the re-
ports of the Commissioner for Linguis-
tic Minorities are not thrown to the 
waste paper basket by the respective 
State Governments. 

Pandlt Thakur Du Bbarrava (His-
sar) : The Central Government con 
issue a directive to the local govern-
ment.~ to behave in a certain manner, 
that is. according to the report of the 
Commissioner. 

13 bn. 
8brl A. C. Guba: In article 35IJB 

there i. nO provision like that. 

Pandlt Thakar Das Bbarran: This 
was the argument of the hon. Home 
Minister. 

Sbrl A. C. Galla: Mi,ht be, but I 
do not think any .uc:h step has been 
taken by the Central Government, 
that is, of givin, a dlrecUve to the 
State Governments for the implemen-
tation of the reeommendau.. of the 
Minority CommJatoaer's report. Any-
how, if anything bas been done, l.m 
sure the hon. Minister will mention 
it and 1 shall be happy if anytlliDI 
hu been done. But my bnpNaion is 
that this otIIc:er is completely Impoteat 
and is without any authorlty. Even 
the CentJ'aJ GovernJlN!llt baa DOt lot 
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any authority to implement the re-
commendations of this ofticer. 

MUCh has ben said about linlUiatic 
matters. That, I feel, is the greatest 
menace to the jnteeration of India. It 
is a greater menace than communal 
or religious dissensions because reli-
gious grouPs are dispersed throughout 
the country and there will be hardly 
any occasion for them to claim scces-
sion. But linguistic groups are con-
centrated at particular places and thel'e 
may be claims for s('ces~ion from the 
Indian Union except in the North-
East borders. SUch claims have come. 
I do not know whether such claims 
would not come in futurl". So. this 
is the most important thing WI" should 
be careful to guard against. 

I do not like that the majority lin-
guistic group should sacrifice their lan-
guage, but at the same time the mino-
rity lingUistic groups also should 'oe 
given some protection. The States 
Re-organisation Commission's report 
has said on page 218: 

.. . . .we wish to emphasise 
that no guarantees can secure a 
minority against every kind of dis-
criminatory policy Of a State 
Government . . . Therefore, if 
the dominant group is hostile to 
the minorities, tht' lot ot mino-
rities il bound to become unenvi-
able." 

This i l the pollition of the linguistic 
minorities in most of the Statell. This 
Is the greatest danger to our national 
Integration. 

Yesterday one hon. Member from 
the Tribal areal of Assam spoke in 
vehement terms. We may not Uke the 
tone or vehemence 01 his speech, but 
I think the Rouse will a«Tee that 
there lB sincerity in his .peech and 
that he has spoken from his own per-
lIOnal bitter experience. Bfa language 
may be somewhat strong. Ris vehe-
mence We IIIQ' not like, but surel,. we 
cannot cIismiss hJJ apHdl without any 
eoa.tdention. Tbat requires ...-tou. 
eoulcleraUon from the GOftI'IUIIeDt. 

A few montbl 810 a KusUal Can ..... 
tIoD was allowed to be llelel here, per-
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[Shri A. C. Guha] 
haps with the blessings of some big 
persons of this Government. That was 
• great mistake, I should say. This 
la, I think, the beginning Of a new 
chapter in Indian political field. I 
am lOrry to say that certain speeches 
were made by responsible hon. Mem-
bers of this HOUle in that Convention 
which were not at all desirable and 
which I did not expect from such 
lenior hon. Members of this House. 
It will be an utter negation of truth 
to say that the Muslims in India have 
been reduced to the status of !lub-
citizen.~ or second-rate citizens. They 
enjoy all the privileges of Indian 
citizenship and the highest positions 
in the country have been kept open 
to them. POllts of Governors, High 
Court judges, ambassadors and every 
other post hal been kept open to them. 
There is no bar to them. But 1 can 
.,ree that in the lower level there may 
be Borne dis('rimination. But that is 
not only because of reliiion. Such 
discrimination oceul's even On the basis 
of caste, language and religion also. 
If you go It. any office, you will find 
that if the head of the department be-
lonls to a particular cute, language, 
province or religion preference il given 
as relards appointment and even pro-
motion to people beloniOng to his 
callte, r!'ligion, province and lan,uagl'. 
That Is a thing which il very preval-
ent and common in the administration. 
That, I think, is a very disintegrating 
factor in our Indian administration. 
Much of the spirit Of separati!'m devf'-
lops from this administrativE' discri-
minatiOn on the IIcore of callte, lan-
IUage, reUrion etc. That i. also a 
point which the Government should 
consider. 

Comin, a,ain to this Muslim Con-
vention. the immediate NIIult of this 
JlusUm COftwntion, il the revival of 
the XusUm lAque in different parU 
fill die eeuntl7. V.P ...... perhaps the 
~ 01 \he d ..... 1Id fIOr P .... . 
It WM DOt Puftjd. It was not ..... . 
Benpl NIIat.ied the "mMaci ... PMiI-
tan fer • pretty '-I tbM. ...., 
allo raiated .. demand for PakIstan 
for a pretty 1001 time. BepJ. we 
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under the Kri~hak Praja Party ad-
ministration then and Punjab was 
under the Union Ministry's adminis-
tration. It was U.P. which was the 
spearhead of the demand for Pakis-
tan. Now again we find in the papers 
that the Muslim League has been 
formed in U.P. and is going to contest 
a number of seats both for the local 
A~sl'mbly and for Parliament. It is 
an ominous development and Govern-
ment shoulci not take it easy. They 
Ihould see what can be done. 

1 am not in favour of putting an 
omnibus ban on all communal or-
ganisations. It will be very difficult 
to define a communal organisation. 
Which organisation is communal and 
which is not is very difficult to define. 
Simply the name cannot justify any 
political party being ('ommunal or se-
cular. Under the garb of the name 
there may be many other things. So, 
it is not so easy. But ~ti1l the Gov-
ernment should be careful about this 
revival of the Muslim Leage in many 
parts of the country, particularly in 
U.P., and in Kerala. 

There were some rumblings in West 
Bengal alSO. Fortunately communa-
lism has never thrived in Bengal as 
mu('h as it has in other Stale~. Neither 
the Hindu Mahasabha nOr the Muslim 
League, I hope, will have much in-
ftuence in Bengal. As the last two 
eleC'tions have shown the Hindu Maha-
sabha hal never been able to capture 
any seat in West Bengal. 

IS." hrs. 

[MR. DEPt1TY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

There is a talk about a Hindu Con-
vention. I think the Hindus of India 
are in a secure position. They can 
afrord, for some time at least, to take 
a ,enerous view of the minorities, even 
of some of their undesirable activities. 
1 hope the Hindus will not hold any 
weh Hindu COIbveation Just to make 
a c:ounter-show apinst the Muslim 
Conveation. '!bat will not be quite to 
the cIipllJ of the IIindIU of Indla. 
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In certain parts of Bengal and 
Assam there have been lome undesir-
. able activities for some time. Pro-
P~kistan leaflets, banners and other 
thmgs have been found in possession 
-of a number of persons. I wish the 
'Government had taken some stern 
action on the tind of such thingF. Only 
'about two or three years ago, I think, 
:a sort of a large religious congregation 
of Muslims squatted on the strepts of 
1I0wrah for hours together. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Tht· hull. 
Member's time is up. 

Shri A. C Guha: They werl' shou t· 
ing 'Pakistan Zindabad' slogan. The 
Covernment did not take any action to 
disperse the crowd in time. I think 
the Government should not have 
aho\"n such weakness in these matt.C'rl:. 

Since you have rung the bE'II, I 
shall try to conclude my speech. As 
regards the provisions of this Bill. I 
do not feel that this Bill, as I have 
atated earlier. will much improve the 
position of the Government in regard 
"to legislative measures. The existing 
Rction I53A gives all the authority 
that the Government requires. In 
the amendment they have only spot-
l~ghted the grounds, namely, promo-
tion Of communal hatred and other 
things. Religion, race, language, caste, 
community--only these four or five 
point~ have been spotlighted in the 
amendment; otherwiAe, I think the 
-amendment does not give any g~eater 
authority to the Government than 
what is already existing under section 
153A. 

The increase in the punishment from 
two yean to three year. is not of 
much significance. I do not know why 
they have said in the lalt line of thi5 
amendln, clause "shan be puni,hed 
with imprillOnment which may extl'nd 
to three yean, or with ftne ...... " "'8t 
mHOS a jud,e can limply iJnJM* 8 
tIDe and not eive any eentence for jm-
-priIonment. I think that alterDative 
--Id not be there. It lboal4 be 
AJ'ely 1mpriao1IaIeDt. PIne mayor may 
eat be theft. I th1ak the bon. Minls-

ter will look into this and Fee whether 
'or' could be changed into 'and' . 

I would request the hon. Minister 
to see if he could retain the Explana-
tIon to the existing section 153-A. This 
Explan~tion is the safety valve for the 
expression of ,enuine grievances. A. 
has been stated by Shri Naushil' 
Bharucha. even the statement of the 
Prime Minister made of course on the 
fI~~ of the House, is beYond the juris-
diction of any court or authority. 

Shri Naushlr Bharucha (East Khan-
desh): What I meant was, it would 
attract the mischief Of the sectiOn it 
it had been made outside the House. 

Shrl A. C. Ouha: Had it been made 
outside, it may have COme within the 
mischief of the amending Bill unles!t 
this Explanation is there. I hope he 
will see if he could retain this Ex-
planation. Expression of genuine grie-
vances should not be made punishable. 
The executive should not be liven any 
authority to punish penons for ,ivin, 
expression to genuine ,rievancell. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shrl Ran,., 
five minutes or ten minutes 

8brI &an... (TenaU): I will take 
two minutes. 

Sir, I am not in favour of this House 
passin, this Bill at this .t.,e. I 
would rather th.t it .hould bto ~nt 
into circulation 110 that we would be 
In a better position to know the mind 
of the people .. expres8ed through 
variou, or,anisaUonl before we pro-
cet>d with paua.e of this Bill. The 
Bill seeb to live much mor. power 
than h.. already been ,1"l'n by In 
earlier Act to the executive. So much 
depen4a on the manner In which the 
executive will be enfordn, thi. law. 
We bave came to a dale ... w., men-
t.1oned by Ibri 1'7-.1 yesterday. when 
We eannot be qul.tA! lW'e that the Gov-
meat '" the day altha In the Sla ... or 
here. would implement. would enfore. 
thiI JqialaUoD In an entirely impar-
tlal, eftectlve, coufructlv. DWUMr. 
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[Shri Ranga] 
Only the other day, one of my 
comrades and respected colleagues, 
the head of the Swatantra Party in 
the Punjab was taken into detention. 
Until now, the grounds on which he 
he has been detained have not been 
published. ElTorts wt're madl' by .;ll 
many of Us to obtain the ground~ and 
We havt· not been vouchsaf,·d with th" 
information. So much so. it has not 
b(,comf' possible for Us eVI'n to mO'i(' 
for llaheCl.~ corpus writ for Sal'dar 
Udham Singh Na~okc. He has had 
nothing to do with Akali Punjabl 
Suba agitation as it is being organi~
I'd and carried on. He was carrying 
on our party's work. He was main-
taining liaison between OUr party anr.! 
those who are assof'iat£'d with (lU:' 
party, Master Tara Singh and thosE' 
friends of us. For the sin of that. he 
has been clapped into jail. We 
do not know why. The GovE'rn-
ment does not ('are to give us the 
reasons. I have sought permi,sioll 
through my hon. frit'nd the Home 
Minister hl'l'l' to interview him. That 
permission has not so far been given. 
Neith{'r the Punjab Chief Mini'stcr nor 
th" Home MinistN here is in a posi-
tion to know why su('h a pcrmission 
ought not to be given to me and has 
not bcen givl'n to me and why the 
fril'nds of Sardar Udham Singh 
Nagokt, have not b<'l.'n given the rea-
sOns for which he has bl'pn dl'lnind 
and in that way, to move the Supremt· 
Court or the Punjab High Court for 
habeuB corpus. If this is the manner 
In whiCh thest' laws are to be enforced 
in our various States. how can we 
be expcrted to repost' so much con-
fidence In them and in their sense of 
impartiality as to place this additional 
power aho in their hands, that too, 
just in advance of the elections' 

One would have understood if a 
le,islation like this had been broueht 
forward soon afier the ,eneral elec-
tions, 10 that the country would have 
four years time to know how thiJ 
le,islation would be enforced, It 
would have been open to any Member 
of the House to brin, forward an 
amendment to the BUI ill order to 

(A mendment) Bill 
avoid the mischief or the wrOD& 
manner in which the Government 
behave. Now, we have no opportunity 
at all to know how the Government 
i" likely to behave at the time of the 
next elections. My hon. friend from: 
the Tribal Areas warned the country 
yesterd~y. My hon. friend Shri A. C. 
Guha also warned the country that 
the minorities have got very many 
grievances and therefore, would have 
the nCl'es<;ity to ventilate their I!l'Iev-
(lnecs and they should not be brought 
within the mischief of this legislation, 
and that they should not be brought 
within the mb;chicf of the legislation 
men'ly bl'cause they used certam 
words or make certain gestures or 
behave in some manner which would 
upsct tilt' JOl~al officers concerned or 
lor31 Mini,;ters 01' legislators who 
would have influence with the 
Ministers, It would up,.;et them to 
su('h an extent that they wlluld 
invoke the aid of this legislation aDd 
thl'\' would all be clapped in jail and 
('\":11 lallg before they ar£' clapped. 
many mort' will be prevented from 
"arl'ying on legitimate espousal ef the 
['au~e We do not know how it will 
bl" enforced. Tha~ is the fear. That 
is tht' reason why I am not able to 
!I:'~oC'iatl' my.1elf with this Bill. 

l\hny more things can be IMicL 
Manv hon. Memblers have alrcaq 
Urj';l,~.1 a Im;,.';t all thost! reasons tbat 
can be urged in oppo~itton to the Bill 
as It IS sought to be passed at thk 
~tagf'. Therefore, in conclusion, I 
would only like to say this. If the 
hon, Home Minister and the Govern-
ment are keen on preventiDe 
l'ommunalism from playing • 
major role, a destructive rule,. 
perverse role at the time of 
the the next general elt!Ctions, what 
tht'y ou,ht to do is noL to proceed 
with this or similar Bill, but to call • 
conference or series of conferences if 
necessary, of all the leaden of the 
various political parties and otben 
assoc:iated with them and various or .. -
nisationa also and try to find. formula 
by which they would be able to eel 
the ,eDeral COIlMDIUS of .,reemeot _ 
~ween them.elves to prevent eom-
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munalism from being exploited or 
pitch-forked into vicious prominence, 
at the time of the general elections. 
That would be much better than this. 
I do not think this is likely to serve 
that very purpose. On the other hand, 
it can be mis-used and mis-used badly, 
berause We have verv manv people 
placed in v('ry high' authority and 
power who cannot be said to b(' bt" 
having in a responsible manner. 

.n't;Qwm:~ ~, 
~~~~~~~~T~ ~ 
71ifT ~ ~ "3%~ '1ltSlt:lfll", '1""1 
~ ;f.t ~T ott ~J;r.;:rr ~ 'if];' 
~ q-tj-, ~,-~, ~ tfi" m 
~~qTit IPl~ifoT~~ 

~ ~ Ai ~ it ~ W'RlfT'f 
~W~~ lJ(,:'fo<tftn.;~otT~~ 
;::pf w t~) Ttof;;:rr ~ ~ :f~T 
ifoT71JT ~ ~,'1liOSlO:;If'.l",.." W 
qli ~tfi"k ~ 'fli " I 

'JTmlf~ l1i~, 1l lJ:~fr ~ 
~T;r;'fT ~ ~ f",; ,,<IT ~T PI" ttT it 
~ qJft if; ;;1T'1' 77.il ~, ~ ~ 

~~it~t ,;rn wt1r ~ 
1frrmn ~ ~ ~, ~ {Of i:f1rrlJ ~i 

1fT ~ ifiTf. ~ ~ 1fT ~ 4RT Ifil: 
m ;{PTi ~ ~"f it ~ it.n i.' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ai,f mlfift 
~ f1f' tN ~ ~ IffY {~ bT 
it ~ l!R'U ro {t ~ mf1t; 
~ 1fT ~!f; "3'fI!fl ~ "'"" 
1IiTf{t~~ m~ ~ Ift(t ~ 
t ~ {~1Ii1'T' if; ~ W1f ~ ItiT 
~rn~~fl 

'R 1l ~ Q'iT A: ;ft t~ 
~ it wH't 'Ifm !f;T ~ t """ 
r.rf.t ~ lR W1mf t Q ~ • 

fit ~ (r qytf {nif ~ " "" t IPi1k ~iI4,f"Q lfItf ~ t fir; 

~ IIiT ijiti'lllf.,ifi SI1ittr ~ fiIiIIT 
~ m ~ ~ it ~l!lf~fe cntf 
~ ~ (tIT, qw ~.m 
~ (ffl .m ~ ~ ~ IfilT 1JtT 
~ t fir; ~ m iAmf tfit;rr ~ t .rn 
~ ~ ~ t ~ ij'iIlIF<'Ift 
qrtf~T ...;~« ~ q ~ IR mr 
~?nlftfi"~~ ~~ 
ift1TT ? ~ SAn: ~ q~, ~ 

~ it ~'fi 'l1f1 ~ '"" ~ ~ .m 
q ~~ 'l1f1 ~ ;;fm ~ m 
J.{1fl 1fi1 ~ ~ m: it ~ f;:r«iT, 
!~ ~ ~, ~ rn "'~ ~ 
glf lfg ~. fir. ~ ~ ~ it f~ ~ 
~ t" ~ TwAfT ~ it ~~ ron . ~ 

~, ;:it Iftfi" ~ f.t~ ? 

~T ~ ~ ~ it ~-SI"1n 
ifoT1Pr t m m ~ rn: ~mr ltr 
'tt ~ ~ flf'i TF, ~ I ~ m-
~ ~ ~~ «, ~ ~ mif ~ 
«, ~ ~~r ~: ~1I.JA1 'fl: T-f ~ ~ 

1fA ~ >IWIT ~ I ~ ri fi:rit ,~ 
~ ~ q,,"~ it: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ {~ ~ ~.1fTl1i1 t f~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ " t, q"J A", 
m ~ q ~ Ifil: ~ -aR Atrr iIml'IT 
fIf> ~ it ~ ~ 'T1imor iff ~ 
lmfT t I It q f~ If.'"rr ~ 
iflf>~~.mitm$~ 
~ It:T F~ ~ ITtfI" t, 'iIf ~ ~ 
~ ~ fro IFo'Ift 1ft ~ ~ t • 
"'"' 1j1fi ~ 'It ~ r fIf> q ~ 
snt<'f fiRy ~, m 1l ~ IfmrT 
~ i fIf> q: .-It QQ'4,tf) t ~ 
!IIi .ni I 

qt tAl' ."'" .... ,. lIlT ~ t, 
m tv it lit ..... it II1iT t fiJ mr-
JffiIwr '" ."wCif4iR1i lIT ~ ~ 
lIT ~ 1fA IP. ~ "'* t , 
w .... if~". 111m 
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[~ ~ m l~] 

r"riI«lt\ t, ~ f~ ~ ~ Ifft 
filllUl4l'~~, ~;fT tr ~ ;m:sJ-

mtf~?fT i!il fonfT fimfl i!fiT Ten if; 
f"lll tilT tlq;fi If(t 'fI1 ~ nif.t if; 
f~ 1'~~ f~ :JfrnT ~ I 1l mq if; 
l:fTlf.r ":i!fi :roifnT nr.rr ~ ~ I 
~~-snf~ if; !qCffiT q-.: f~ 
mT IfTfi!fifflA' ~~ if; ~T fp:iT.~ I ~ if; 
~ if7TifT ~ if.If~ <tt trf fi!fi fm 
~ fif"{ '1'')7 ~~ ~ ij f~ 
~ ~ ~ ~;fT q';:f~ if; lfFfTf.lti 
f~ ~~ it mf~ gr," ~lti 
~ Wi'lf ~T I i:rflfif l.l1: ~ ;;mn 
t flfi '3I'if ~lfi f~ i!fiT ~ iP1 ~ ~, 
1fT ~ it ~T ~ ~m " 1If" ~ 
!f;Tl{ f~ ;;ffif ~, fJr-i iT "n ~ it 
T~ ~ ~O'ft ~ '1'''' ~ qtf.r ~ ifil 
~Tf r,~1 ~!f1~ ~ I ~ '1' ~ll1fi7IT 
~ f~'.If' flf,"lH ~T ~, i:rflf."Pf :;r1f itn:r 
it 1fiR1~ i!il I1{t iT m f~ rm, efT 
~ tr(t 'fI1 ¢'w-r ~ <tt ~ if; 
tfT1iI'fl: q-.: ~~ ;;fttr it. ~, f~ 
~ ~ it f~ IfiT ~ ~ qroft 
Jf'r.rnT ~-~ ~~ lfiilhl' ~T rn 
llif ~ !fiT ::i<fm lfT1fif~ ~T;fr ;rrf-~ 

-flfi ~ ~ ~ IfiT <fro<! If.TT'1n' 
'fT, ";rrI{~(fT fi!filJT lJ'<fT I ~ 
~~$~tT~if; 
~ 5NFf 1i"ft ~ Ifi~T flfi ~ ~ lff~ 
~ IfiT ~ ~ ~ 'm 'IT, Wr~ 
(lJ ~ ~ it; ~ ~ Jti7: fi;nn" I 

1Wi~ ~ ~. ~ If~. ~ 
~ ~ f'" f~ ~ If..ff;?rrr'" ~ IfiT 
'I\T ~ qt ~ ~ ~ ITlfT ~ 
~ 'Ii': f1I; ~ ~ 't~ <"ftq ~ ~ 
t f~ t I qt ~ ~ m 1fiT 

~ t. lft lit m " ~ • IRT 
r.~~~.~~. 
~ it~~~ ...... r." ~ 
.4 ~'; \1f.-r" ~"Iit ~ 
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~~~ 1~~ififllTll'~~ 
~ ~ flti IflIT ~ ~Of {"lI"l'=P<'t ~ 
~t? 

f~it~~m~~. 
~it~~ .. mlff~~ 
~~~~it;m~ ~ 
#ft ~ 'fI1 ~ ~ fG<IT, ~ 
if; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fir; 5NFf 

"l'*r ~~~m.: ~~m'fl1wrr 
.m q,r.r fG<IT flti ~ ~ ~ 'tiT 
~~ 1'A~it~~iIiT~ 
(t ~ t I 'ri<1"lI., m nm flFfT 
m ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ it; ~. 
~ ~ ll$T~ Ifft f~ m if; 
f<1lf ~.m~ ~ ~ if. qT~
f?:~ t:fTif'i it. ,.2 Q 1! trr <t ~, f~ 
IfiT qf~ ~ ~Prr fit; ~ ~ Ifft 
~T?: ~ f11<liT I ~ 'liT f'li.ift iii if; 
~~~if;~if;~~'lT 
~ qq;ff rr.Fr 'fI1 ~ ~:h . ~ 

'."'. ~ I:! , 1fij'1;f~ 
IfiT ~~li ! I 

lff~ m-IJiTf IfiT ~ 'TJ'T'1T~ 'Zlfi"IT 
~, eft 1i f~~ Ifi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mf~ ~ Ifft ~ ~~fW 
(fm<" i!fi'1: I 'ft~1 Ft1f<! 1fT1!1 ~ if mf1:r;:r 
~~~'PT~~it;f~m 
~, i'fflfi;{ ~ if; f~ ~ ~ ~ 
'fim, Jt't fif; ~ ~ ~ .. f~ fr" q;'I' 
-tt ~ ~ 3I11flTt, fit; ~ if 
~ ~ it ~ff;:rq ;;ftJr it f~
;mn ~ ~ I I1i"ft ~ ~ ~ 
;;p:q rm'f it; ~ ~ ~ ~~ 'fI1 
~ ~f~ 'fI1 ~ 1fil: ~~ ~ t!~ 
~ ~)m ~. m 7ffl ~ ~ m'l'f ~ 
(T1ft I 

qt ft1J W PIlf lJr ~ t. w 
I5nft1n~ qtr.~..wq • 
t .. .mr~ WtIr {to ... m it 
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~-RIfr it; ~ q ~.~ ~ 
~~tAi~it~~~tr~ 
~~~~~~~If~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ <=IlIFf ~ ~ it 
ffi IIiT -ru -ru ~ m , {JI' IJT 

qf7vn1J ~ 'it ~ Ai ~ Ifftf A'OO 
~ ~ a .. 4);::ClI( ~ ~, crt ~ 
~ Y"" ~ m '9i'Ul: ( ~ ~ 
w~ltil~it~mr~1 

'" ~ ~ (f~) : ~: 
~n;r ~ f"flJ fsmlf(Oll\f)I( 'it ~ ~ 
~I 

,"MWIIM:~~~ 

~ ~ Ai lRT ~ ~ q "''* lfm 
·lIh ~ ~ ~ ~ ..;-~ fTTtfnn, 
~, ~. ~. ~,;pr. q'~ 

$~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ lfin;rr, 
~ it ~:;rf;A; I9IT1r ~. ~ .. 
~ ~i:f Ifjr.ff. Ift'~ lfi'r.rr. '4fi!ll'W 
1{I"r.fT. q~ ~ ~ if; fnrq m~ 
t I lIlfT ~ ~~ ~ ? ~ ~ lfg 

;;rr Tf.T ~ fit; ri;tr Ifft 5ff~ ~ 
~ f;;rq ~ ~ Ifft ~ it ?i~ frn 
'iI'TlPTT, ~ riit ~ if!T Ifi~ ~ft 
IfiTlI'Ifft~if~~~if 

""'~tl 

~f.m;r~~iA;~~ 
Am t. wit "'fIr Wl't1J 1fNrIf Q\t 
t, Q"Ri~Wrr~"Ri~it~ 
~"+il1,,111iT ~ m it; flt'Il ,,~ 
mm ~Af prJ, ~ ,., IR .tf 
~ ~ (1;IfT ~, ~ ft it; 
~ 1ff. ~ ~ f\"6' .... 'PPIPrT ~ 
qrt, atllJll1h,. ~~ .. ~ 
~ rn ~ i I VIft' fir O""",i1 
it~fWitm~m~ 
iii Ii. qt ~. WI'Ir.tR III APr 
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~~mqr\ll1mtm~~ 
qt ~ i(1'~ A1n ~ t, ~qr qt\ft 
IA TAf ~-ftmf it; ~ ~, to 
1If'Rr,,~ ~ 'T1f '" I ~ ~ ~" f" • t Ai ~ (ft~ ,",qli, ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1fRiT, ~ I ~ ~ it; ~ 
1A~lIIlm~~ I ~~
~ t, p ~ it m.mr m f, 
~ it;~~mtl~~ 

~ mifIT, .:""" ~ m, i\f1R 
m'Nit;m~it~"m 
iIA'IM ~ iIJmf m I ilrflR ~ ~ 
it fiR11l ~ !WiT ~ ~ iti (lnt 
m ~ lJf!'fT ;nft ~ I 

~~ f If ~~'TT ~ ~ r q~.r 
IJT~~ Itil w ~ if; ~"', ~ ~ 
t~q'PJmlAmw~lA.ni , 
~ if 1fTI'fT Q\t :II'I'fi'I" 'fTf~ ~... m 
~ ~ IJT '111m: ~ IJ1fT t, m 
mu f~ ... ""~-!I'Pr t , ~ 'I'T'In"': 
~ """" Iffr ;i;r li.., ~ ~ Ilfi'PfIr 
m t if..r. ~ '4fit~ ItilIli11flf m IA 
~t,~Q\t~ ... ~'"~~ 
IA ~. flftrft ~, ~ f~ ~ 
fIfi'ft m1ft it ~ t. q: ~ IImIfr ~ 
,Tm , 

fir wmurl it If A friq'IIfi' !WiT ~ 

IJ1:mf' 
Sbrl Lal llalaadar lbutrI: Mr. 

Dt:'puty-Speabr. Sir. I have lI.wnN 
to the lpeeche~ of hon. Membel'l with 
careful attention, and I mUll .ay that 
althouth there hal been .ome crlll-
citm of this Bill, It haa been ,enerally 
said that the principles on which the 
Bill is baled are 1Ound, aad they 
should be lenerally acceptable to aU. 
.pecially to political partie.. Ther. 
i. some dlfrpn-nt"e at opinion on ".r-
tain claulIeS. especially about th. 
amiuion of the uplanetlon whleb 
... proyiclecl in the GrI, .... ! RClAon. 
Some other ~ .... ha .. allo been 
nt.ed.. I _11 10 ill .. tbIIIl • 11UI. 
later. 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 

1 am a bit surprised that there 
should be a demand for the circula-
tion of this Bill for eliciting public 
opinion. The problem of communal-
ism 01' casteism or provincialism is 
nothing new fur us. This bane of 
communalism has been here in this 
country for many many years. But 
forml'r1y it was mO!,t1y due to the 
then foreign Government which 
essentially believed in the d.ivide-
and-rule policy. But I hesitate to 
sny so, because there is no point in 
Criticising them when, even after 14 
years of ind'~pendence, we find that 
those feelings and sentiments still 
persist in one form or the other. 
Bl'~ides communalism, it is most 
unfortunate that eertain other fissi-
parous tendencies are also raising 
their heads, whether it is casteism or 
provincialism or, during the recent 
past, if I might us~~ thl' word, 
Iinguism. I am quite sure that the 
whole House fully realises the 
gravity of the situation in so far as 
thes(' distintegrating tendencies nre 
concerned. 

This matter has been discussed elI 
and on in this House, and thert· has 
been a demand from this House that 
Government should take elTf'ctive 
action against communalism and 
othl'r disintegrating forces. It has 
b('en discussed in several State 
legislatures, and thE' House is aware 
that this matter was recenUy' dis-
cus!\t'd in the conference of the Chief 
Ministers more than once; and the 
genreal opinion was that we should 
do something and move in the matter 
8'3 early as possible. 

Shri Vajpayee some time back had 
ralaed the question and asked me 
whether the proposal for brinlinl up 
a measure for declarinl certain com-
munal or,aniaations Ba unlawful had 
been considered or not. what decision 
Government had taken 00 that parti-
cular matter. ~ I said before. We have 
liveD thouabt to that que.tion. but, a. 
I have .aid before, there are various 
aspects of the problem which should 

be carefully considered before we 
come up to this House or before 
Government comes to a final conclu-
sion. 

In fact, I thought the House would 
appreciate our approach. We do 1I0t 

want to go the whole hog in the mat-
ter. and I am not quite able to appre-
ciate what Shri H. N. Mukerjee meant 
when he said that a more comperhen-
bive Bill should have been placed 
before this House. Hi's wishes would 
have been perhaps fulfilled if we 
had come up with a Declaration of 
Unlawful Associations Bill or .. omc-
thing like that, but we have not done 
so, and it should not be misinterpret-
ed. Or course, as I said, we have 
positively to consider various a"pects. 
but secondly, in view of the forth-
coming elections, if any such measure 
i~ brought bl'fore the House.-and 
frankly speaking, I do not rul{' out 
that kind of measure at all-if any-
thing is done on those Jines at. ~e 
present moment, I have no doubt that 
l""peclally the Members 01 the Opposi-
tion. and the Opposition parties, wiIl 
bring up or level the charge that the 
Government is deliberately doing it 
in order to put themselves in an 
advantageous position. 

So, we did not do that, and we 
have merely come up with a restrict-
('d amendment of the Act with a view 
to take action against individuals and 
not against organisations, individuals 
who meddle in communal or caste or 
linguistic politics. If they behave or 
act in a manner which creates enmity 
and hatred between community and 
community or between dilferent 
classes 01 people, there should be 
some power with Government to take 
action alainst them. U any individual 
behaves in that manner, I think the 
House will lend full support to Gov-
ernment that action Is taken apinat 
him, 80 that his improper activities 
are counter-acted. 

Why do we c:ome up with this Bm? 
As the BOUie is aware, there was the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act of 
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1908 under which, I think, any orga-
nisation could be declared unlawful. 
This Act was declared ultra vire, by 
the Madras High Court, but later on 
it was upheld by the Supreme Court. 
There was section 124A of the Indian 
Penal Code, which was also declared 
ultra vires by some High Court 

AD Hon. Member: Punjab High 
Court. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Sbastri: Punjab 
High Court. I said some High Court. 
They doubted the validity of that 
provIsIon. Personally speaking, I do 
not feel unhappy over it that th~ 
High Court and the Supreme Court 
should have come to that decision, be-
cause conditions have entirely chang-
ed, and in the present context the par-
ties and the Members of the Oppo-
sition and others are free to speak 
against the Government, criticise the 
Government for it~ failings and for 
taking other legitimate action. 

Shri Jardlsb Awasthl (Bilhaur): 
Against the English language also? 

Sbrl Lal Babadur Shastri: I am now 
talking of Government. I am saying 
that the hon. Member is free to 
critic';s,' us. condemn us, for all fail-
ings, for the failmgs of Government. 
So. those powers needed are not 
there, and we have now to face the 
existing or present situation in which, 
as I said before, these tendencies are 
on the increase. 

It is said that Government is Juilty 
in this regard. That is what Shri Guha 
just now said, but he should not for,et 
his own responsibility. I am prepared 
to accept our failings, but as an old 
leader and old ,uard of the national 
movement Shri Guha has no less 
responsibiiity than a Minister who 
sits on thelle benches. The organisa-
tion of which he i. a distinguished 
member may not have succeeded-
and he is a member and I am abo a 
member-and I venture to say 
that the leaden of the Opposition 
groups have also failed.. . . 

SIa" 'i'pII (Dehra Dun): More. 
SUi LaI ........ r ......... : ....... . 

becaUie it must be admltWcl that we 

(Amendment) Bill 
have not been able to remove the 
vicious feeling that existed before anel 
exists toady in the minds of the diffe-
rent communities. Unfortunately. as 
I said, in certain matters it is on the 
increase, because formerly the lang-
uage problem did not rouse such pas-
sions. 

There was a good deal of caste ism 
before. There were caste organisa-
tions also but on account of elections 
it seems that caste feelings are also 
on the increase. May I ask the 1I0use 
whether it is not time for us to move 
at least to some extent in this direc-
tion to counteract and check It? r 
shall read out what the Constituent 
Assl'mbly. in 1948, had passed. It 
said: 

"Wlwreas it i~ essenlilll for the 
proper functioning of democracy 
and the growth of national unity 
and solidarity that communalism 
should be eliminated from Indian 
life: This Assembly is of opinion 
that no communal or,anisaUon 
which by its constitution or by 
thC' exerciSf' of discretionary 
power.> vested in any of its oftlcel'1l 
Or organs admits or C'xcludes frorr. 
ib membership persons on ,rounds 
of religion, race and caste or IIny 
other .. 

I will not read the whole of It. At 
the end, they uy:-

"All steps. le,i<;lative and admi-
nistrative, n('ces.ary to prevent 
~.uch activity should be taken." 

So, the Constilut.'flt Alllembly has 
directed that all step~, leli.lalive •• 
well as adminiltrative, necelAry to 
prevent such activities should be 

. taken. (lfttnruption) . That iI the 
the Resolution of the Conlltiluont 
Assembly palled in April, 1148. 

BhrI Tyqt: The emphasis was OR 
'administrative'. 

811r1 .................... : Admi-
nistrative as wen a. Ie,islative. The 
words are there. Row can rou 
emphasise the one rather than the 
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other? I know all administrative 
action bal ,at some sanction behind 
it. 

8brl ByonJewta (Autonomous Dis-
tricts-Reserved-Sch. Tribes): May 
1 ask the hon. Home Minister why 
that Resolution of the Constituent 
As~(!mbly does not find a place in the 
Constitulion'! 

Shri La) BahadDr Shastri: All 
admini'strative acts have got sanction 
behind them, and the sanction is that 
or law. No administration can func-
tion lInless there are adequate legisla-
tive measures for it to enforce t~cir 

administrative orders. Therefoa·. in 
this background. I am surprised at the 
motion that this Bil! should be sent out 
fOr circulatiOn for obtaining public 
opinion. 

The other suggestion made by Shri 
Mukerjee was that it should be pust-
poned fOI' two n·asons. Firstly. he said 
that there is the National Integra-
tion Committl'l' which is still m('l'ting 
Hnd Ins ye to submit it'~ tinal r~'p',~t. 
Secondly, it might be brought up some 
time later when it has been fUl'ther 
discussed and considcred amongst a 
group of people or betwt'en Govl'rn-
ml'nt and others. 

In so far as the National Integra-
tion Committee is con('erDl'd. I am not 
quite certain-I did make enquiries 
onlv this morning and I was told that 
the' later report, the printed copy of 
which wa~~ sent to me also is the Hnal 
report-it perhaps is the final report 
the Committee. It is a different mat-
ter that the National Intelratlon Com-
mittee continues to exist and meets 
from time to time, and discusses mat-
ters and makes further 8ul.estion!l-
But, the sUiPstions apart, what IS 
more important for the National Inte-
gration Committee il to see that their 
recommendations which have been 
accepted by Government are imple-
mented. 90. it is specially for that 
purpose that the National lnte.ration 
Committee continues to function; and 
it should continue to fUnction. But 

they have dealt with almost all the 
m3jor points and they have been 
embodied in the final report' they 
have given to the AICC, a copy of 
which has also been received by Gov-
ernment. 

Shri H, N. Makerjee (Calcutta-
Central): May I ask if it i's not merely 
an interim report whieh the Commit-
tee has submitted? And the idea of 
an intcrim report itself implies that 
it will be finalised-perhaps it may 
take nOt too long a time. 

Shri La) Rahadar Shastri: I do not 
know. I enquired from Shri Sadiq 
Ali, the General Sccr('tary of the 
AICC, Who is, perhap." also the con-
vener of this Committee; and he him-
sclf has indicated to ml' that in the 
):ense that the report has bN'n sub-
mith'<l to the Working Committee and 
approved by them and lat('r on consi-
dered by thl' Conferencf' of Chief 
Ministers and approved by them also, 
in that sense, it is final. That is what 
he has informed me. 

Shri VaJpayee (Balrampur): May I 
ask a clarification, whether this Com-
mittee has lx>en convened at the ins-
tance of the Priml' Minister in his 
capacity as Prime Minister or has it 
bct"1rl convt'nt'd by the Congress Pal·ty~ 

Shri La) BabadDr Shastri: It was 
convent'd at the time of Bhavanagar 
Congress and by the Congress and not 
by the Prime Minister. 

Paadlt I. P, l,.oUsh) (Sagar): Docs 
not an interim report say the very 
necessary thinls that are to be imple-
mented? Are not things suggested in 
the interim report the things in 
which we do not want delays! 

SIarI LaJ ....... r 8 ....... : As I 
said, almost all the major points have 
been covered in that report and I 
hav~ noWn, further to add to that. 

The ...... d point of Shri Ho N. 
Mukerjee is postponement of the BilL 
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My difficulty in that is that if we post-
pone it we will have to bring it in 
the November-December Session. U 
we bring it then. if not Shri Mukerjee, 
some of his other colleagues on the 
opposite side will get up and charge 
Us with having deliberately brought 
it just on the eve of the elections in 
order to create difficulties for them. 
So, if something has to be done it has 
to be done here and now in this ses-
sion. 

I, therefore consider it very advis-
able that we 'should consider 'this Bill 
now llnd the House should give its 
approval. 

1'.1 so far as the objl'ction that sec-
tion 153A is sufficiently wide-and it 
was said that no chang(' is r('ally re-
quired-it has to be realised that the 
difference b('twe<!n th(' original sec-
tion and the present one is that it deft-
nitely points out to caste, community, 
religion and language etc., which was 
not thl'rE'. In fact, we' want to restrict 
it to thE'SC spt'cific matters and not 
makt' it as wide as bdore, It has to be 
rem('mbered that in old('n days this 
s('ction 153A was gt'nerally used for a 
diff(,I'enl purpose. We cannot have 
that purpose in view, in the context Jf 
th(' broad and radical changes we 
want to bring about in thE.' present 
social order, It is. thE.'rdore. essen-
tial that propaganda and conflict in 
regard to matters likE.' caste. commu-
nity and r{'ligion etc. should be sJX'ci-
ftcal\y laid down. 

Shrt T,.ql: May I just enquire 
whether there is any High Court or 
Supreme Court ruling to say that these 
caste, commlRlity and religion are not 
covered by the old aeetion I53A of the 
Code? What wall the julltiftcation for 
• ciuln,e if these we", covered al-
ready! 

Mr. DeIHd7-8peUer: That i. the 
reply given by the bon. Minister, 
'1bese were included and tbere weon 
certain other UUnp abo covered and 
they want to ~cl~ them. 

IIlrI 'f7qI: Shall 1 take it that tile 
oft'ences committed on other 1J'O'I!1-

{AmeftdmenC) Bill 
will be excluded? I want the Minister· 
to say whether if these were covered 
there was any difDculty in any PI 0Ie-
cution in that respect or is there any 
ruling. 

Sbri Lal Babadur SbutrI: It he 
will see clause (a) of section I53A. he 
will find that it mentions religion, 
race. language etc. or any other JI'Ound 
whatsoever. So, other thinp are not 
really dilfe:·~t. Our purpose is 
pointedly to bring out these thin .... 
eommun'aIism, etc. so that people may 
know. 

Shri Tya(i: My point is this. W .. 
it ~'lot COVl'I'l>d aln'ady under 153-A? 

Sbrl Lal Bahadar Shaltrl: Gcnt"ral-
Iy. it was ('overt'<i. It h'as to br pin-
pointed. 153-A of ('ourSe in 'a sense 
was meant to deal with class conftictll 
and class strugl:es. Tyagiji WliJ 
remembl'r that in the old days It 
was USl'<i against those Congress 
workers who agitated for the aboli-
tion of ramindari. In that ('ontcxt it 
was used and also for dilft'l'ent pur-
POSt'S. Formerly. it wall made to 
cov('r hatrt>d between different c1allel 
of citizens of India. Nothing wa. 
mentionl'<i about communalism or 
casteism. They were very particular 
at that time to nip in the bud any 
kind of class ('onflict. Similarly. in 
this Bill We want to pinpoint thelle 
things on which w(' want to lay em-
phasill. I Aid that in th(> prellel1t 
context it is nN.'essary. If therp is 
vloletlce in any c&lIe, action will have 
to be taken. 

Mr. Depal,-SpeaIEer: Th(> scope 01 
this Bill is as wide al the previoul 
section in the Indian Pena' Code? 
'nIat i. what the hon. Member. want 
to know. HAIl it been narrowed down 
in certain thin,. or has it. been made 
broader to include more thin,!! that 
were not there before. 

llirt IT ... : CI ...... ar hal been 
accommodated; it there is «Gnomic 
dispute that hu been excluded .. 
UttU. rupf~). 

8IIrI 'hap_e' (lladuraO: The 016 
lC!Ct.ion included eommun.l cues allO. 
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[Shri Tangamani] 
There are 80 many judgments to show 
that. If there was, fOr instance, a 
campaign against Muslims or their 
practices, that came under the mis-
chief of 153-A. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I never 
Baid it did not. In the old days it was 
g(·nt·rally used for other purposes 
R)~O; sometimes it was used against 
thOse who promoted communal dis-
harmony or enmity. 

Shrl Rarhublr Sahai: Tyagi him-
self was convicted under section 
153-A. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: That is 
very good. 

Shri T"ari: That is very good? I 
thought you would sympRthi~e with 
me. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Would thaI 
f;ympathy be of Rny avail now? 

Shr. Lal Bahadar Shastri: In those 
days no sympathies were !iliown to 
thosl' who w('nt to jail. But all I say 
is that the powers which wert' there 
I\ti11 rt'main. C('rl:lin thin"s have bel'n 
spt'dfied clearly; that is whRt I wanl-
ed to emphasise. 

The second point' is about thl' lIen-
tL"nCe providt'tl for; it has been in-
creased from two years to three yt'ars. 
The idea mainly was to make it a 
little more deterrent. After all it is 
for the ('ourts to decid(' as to what 
punishmmt should be awardt.>d. 

Bbrl A. C. Gaba: The decision of 
the courts may mean Imprisonment or 
fine or both. 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: That is the 
usual theme in the whole of the 
Indian Penal Code. 

Sbri La. llalaadur Sbutrl: It is al-
ways lett to the discretion ot the court 
"Whether punishment should be hHVY 
or li8ht. 

There has been some cri-ticism over 
the omissiOlCl of the explanation. Our 
intention in omitting the explanation 
is with a view to cast the responsibi-
lity on the offender to prove that his 
intentions were not malafide or mali-
ciou~. 

Shri A. C. Guha: In the amending 
clause, there is no question of motive; 
it speaks only of results; no question 
of intention is there. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shas'tri: It has 
bt'en argued in this House by several 
hon. Members that if any person 
speaks Or writes in order to express 
his grievances which pertain to his 
community or caste, he should have 
the freedom to do so and it was said 
that this explanation which was there 
gave protection to such persons but 
now it has been removed and therefore 
no protection was left. It may cause 
sam!' doubts and misapprehensions. 
But I shall frll'l1kly say how our mind 
works. WI' feel that in this matter 
the responsibility should be on the 
offender to prove his intentions were 
bona fide. As has been said before. 
many hon. Members thought that even 
thir; Bill would not prove effectivE'. If 
that is the general feelirlg of the 
House. the House should certainly It'nd 
its support to the omission of this 
(.·xplanation because it throws the 
whole r('sponsibility of proving the 
innocence on the offender. 

I do not W8l:'lt to a('cuse anybody 
but good people are not preparl'd to 
('orne forward for giving evidence 
pven in right cases. I can quite 
under.;tand people not going to give 
evidt'llce in wrong and fabricated 
cases; they should not. I do not think 
it is the practice in other countries. 
instead good people of the society 
offer themselves and welcome the 
opportunity to appear before the court 
in o~l'r that thp wrone penon may 
~ punished. Here it bu been 
exceedinel" difIlcult to get g~ wl~
neaes. Sometimes the po1i~ IS crl-
tici_ and condemned that it has its 
own dala18 and regular witnesses who 
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come and appear befDl'e the courts. 
Either we want to be effective or do 
not wan.t to be so. The House has to 
decide this question. :f you want to 
be effective, heavetls are not going to 
fall. It is a bailable effence; he can 
come out on bail and defend his case 
in the court and it is for the court to 
decide whether the man is right or 
wrong. It was felt that if We wanted 
to be really effective, we would have 
to cast this responsibility on the per-
son against whom a chargesheet is 
brought forward. 

Pandlt Thakur Das Bbarpva: So 
far as that pp~~nn i~ C'oncemed, the 
courts will be quite ineffective. Sup-
pose you lind a man has got good 
motive and good intention, even then 
conviction must follow. Courts can-
not help him. 

SIo1 Tyari: I think to allay the 
misuncientandings. I should appeal to 
the Home Minister to agree to keep 
the explanation as it is, because it is 
not hanntul at all. 

Sbri A_ C. Gaha: In the amending 
Bill there is no mention of "intention". 

14 _. 

8brl Naushlr Bbarucha: 1 was ask-
ing for the insertion of the words. 
"'maliciously promotes." But wlll he 
at least accept the words, "whOt!'Ver 
intentionally promotes." 

Mr. Deput1-Speaker: Then the 
burden is changed. That would ,0 
qainst what the Home :t4iJ1gter hu 
been arguin£ now. 

Dr. Krldluswaml (Chln,leput): It 
is the explanation. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: That ia a 
,different thin,. Shri NaUlhlr Bharu-
-eha'a amendment does ehan,e the 
. .tand of the Home llinilWr. 

.............. .,.. .......... : In 
the worda, -'ttempta to pI"OIIIOte"', 
ImpUdtly the intention must be 
proved. There is 80IIIe ruling about 
It in the Bombay RI&b Court. 

1871(ai) ~. 

8brl NUDblr Bbaracha: Some 
courtl may not take that view. 

Pandlt Tbakar B .. Blaarpn: The 
,en era! grievances also come into it. 
The courts are helpless, and they holel 
the person runty, if that provision 
continues to be there. 

The ne,aty MIIlIIt.er 01 Law (ibri 
Hajamavis): How is the intention to 
be proved? It is not the subjective 
coodition of mind. It is to be infer-
red as the natural, probable conse-
quences of the act. 

Sbrl Nauabir Bbarucba: That cornel 
later OIl. 

Sbrl A. C. Guba: Then there is no 
question of intention. 

Mr. Deputy-Spealler: That should 
make no difference. As tar as Sbrl 
Naushir Bharucha'a point ia concern-
ed, if "intfhtlon" stands, the bUl'dlll 
4 on tht' prosecution and the court 
would tint ask the proaecution to 
prove it. 

Sbri A. C. Guba: This question rna.Y 
be deterred. It may be taken up 
tomorrow. or at 1\ O'clock today. 

Mr. Depaty-8pea1ler: We have to 
take up the c1ause-bY-c1ause conaidt'-
ration today. 

Sbrl TaqaawaI: May I .. y a few 
words about the explanatlon1 

Mr. DepIIty-S...ur: Well, if the 
hon. Minister yielda every time, I have 
no option! 

Ibri LaI ................. : I have 
clven my view. in the matter. .... 
I atill teel that it we really want tAt 
be eft'ective, Wt' wjIJ have to ctve up 
Wa explanation. But tha.e bon. 
Memben who do not -cree with It 
will .et another opportunity wIMIt the 
claUlell are d.iacuaecl. 'n1ey can apeak 
at that tJnu.. 

Much baa been laid .. enlly t.Ut 
the BID is bane brou&bt at uu. time, 
keepln, our er- OIl u.. for1IIeGnaIna 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
elections. I do not want to go into 
that aspect of the matter. But I do 
want to say that it is during the elec-
tiaI1. that political workers and politi-
cal parties come into contact with 
millions of people. It is at that time 
very essential that communal or 
caste propaganda and other propa-
ganda of that nature are not made. 
It is true that there Call be propa-
ganda made always. At the time of 
the elections however or just before 
the elections if, for the sake of winn-
ing the elections, We indulge in these 
things, we are unfair to the peepl. 
as a whole. I do not say that we are 
absolutely faultless in this regard. 
Of one thing, of course, r have no 
doubt, and that is, in so far as fight 
against communalism is concerned, 
the Congress is by far the most supe-
rior organisation in the country. But 
in other matters, it is the Members 
of the Opposition who sometimes 
force its hands. For example, take 
casteism. The Ml'mbers of the Oppo-
lIition, I hope, will pardon me when 
I say that they have not got enough 
following in the country. 

Sbri Vajpayee: That 
Otherwise WI' would not 
on this side. 

is obvious. 
hllve ~ 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: Shri 
Vajpayce said so many things, but I 
do not know why he gets so much 
upset when I have to say something 
against his party and not against 
him. What happens is, in the consti-
tuenC'ies wherf' the ()ppo!Iition find. 
itself in a weak position, it puts up a 
person belonging to a caste which has 
JOt a substanti1l1 population in that 
area. 

AD Boa. Member: The Congre .. 
Party also. 

SIarI "I ...... d.r Shutrl: I have 
not denied U. 

Mr. DeptltJ'-SpeaIler: The other side 
baa had the opprtunity, when the 
Cahcrea wu aceusecl. Now, it I. Ibil 
aide. How can I atop that? 

(Ame1~.:k:.en:) Bill 

Shri Lal Babadar Shastri: But we 
do not do it because We have support 
of other. kinds in the country. We 
have the support of the people as a 
whole, and therefore it is possible for 
us to find a suitable candidate and to 
resist those candidates who belong to 
a particular caste or community. I 
was saying that the other parties 
beir1g in a minority or with practical-
ly no following. seek every means to 
win over a particular constituency. 
It is therefore that I wanted to address 
this to Shri H. N. Mukerjee and his 
friends like those who SIt on the 
other Benches: namely, to their creat-
ing a feeling of casteism and almost 
to some extent forcing OUr hands 
which is surely not good. '111 any case, 
I am quite sure that this measure i. 
not going to impede or come in the 
way of any party or any organisation 
in so far as elections are concerned. 
But r am quite clear in my mind that 
the kind of propaganda which is being 
carried on at the present moment is 
really dagnerous and it is being done 
only with a view to fight the party In 
power. If it is legitimately done, it is 
perfectly ju.~tifiable. If I show some 
handbills to Shri H. N. Mukerjee or to 
any Member of the Opposition, I am 
sure he will feel shocked: the kind of 
leaflet.II that have been printed end 
circulated f'ven in Delhi. I cannot use 
words for this kind of notices that 
are circulated. We have seized them. 

Shri Vajpayee: May I know whe-
ther action hall been taken in regard 
to those notices? 

Shrl Lal Bahadar Shastri: Certainly 
action is being taken. He should 
know that all these leaflets have been 
confiscated and the persons concerned 
are beinl( prosecuted. It will be very 
unfortunate if sober and sound Mem-
bers like Shri Vajpayee do not ... 
within their own parties wbat tbe in-
dividual members are doing. I do not 
say about his party: his party JDa7 be 
boldin, a particular opinion. But Wtt 
should be honest within ourselv.. I 
am prepared to be honest with my-
self and my party. The other par-
ties who claim that their orpnisatlon 
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is open to all should be vigilant 
enough to see within themselves and 
within their parties. Every party 
has to be self-critical. We must !>e 
prepared to see our OWn failings, 
illld my compliant is that generally 
we do not do it. Especially the patit!6 
which are in the Opposition do not do 
it. They are prepared to level char,es 
against others, but they are not pre-
pared to sel' what they or their own 
members are doing. 1 am sorry I have 
gone into this question, but I merely 
wanted to assure hon. Members that 
this Bill has nothing to do with the 
election- at all. But I would forc('fully 
put it, that I am cqualIy clear that if 
conununal 01' caste or other propa-
ganda is carried on during the com-
ing months, it must be ch('cked and it 
should be prevented. 

There is a fear that it would not be 
properly implemented. Shri Tyagiji 
raised that question. He referred to 
the Rampur case. But Shri Tyagiji 
has to remember that the Rampur 
case must have taken place Wlder the 
present section 153A of which he is 
somewhat enamoured, because he doe!! 
not like the amendment. So it is not 
the Act or the law, but it is the pro-
per implementation of it that is very 
important. I am almost certain that 
because in these casell it would be cer-
tain political persons against whom 
action might be taken, the district 
authorities will be very cautious, wry 
careful and will do nothing which 
might prove wrong because they are 
more afraid of the Members of tbe 
Opposition than the Membera of \bill 
party. CAn Hon. Member: Question) 
<1nterruption ) 

111'. D .... tJ'-8peaker: Order, order. 
It there is a contest here then they 
are afraid of every lide or th~ are 
not afraid of any side. 

8IU'I LaI ....... r BIIMtri: 1 have 
no doubt that there will be no misuae 
and this will be UJed u discreetly 
as pouibJe. 

There were a few smaU point. rais-
ed by Sbri Vajpayee, and Shri Mubr-
jee and othera. I aba.U Just refer to 
Ibem. Sbri Vajpaye. referred to tile 

(Amendment) Bill 
holdin, of the Muslim Convention. 
Someone said that it was held WIth 
the support of the Government. 01 
course, the Government did not come 
into the picture, but it is true that th. 
Congress organisation was cODIulted. 
But the hon. Member knOWI whal 
views have been expreued in 1'e.ard 
to some of the statements made ill 
that convention by the Con.reu lea-
ders as weJl as the Prime Minlltar 
himselt. 

As regards the Hindu Convention, I 
do not know if it is ,oin, to be held 
and when it is ,oing to be held. In 
any case, if it is held in any State it 
will be for that Stale to do the need-
Cui in the matter. I personally do not 
know what reason could therp. be for 
holding a Hindu Convention. EVen it 
for a moment I may accept that the 
majority is feeling hurt on any matter, 
well, but the majority bas to reRliso 
that whatr.vcl' is being done by the 
Government here or in the State le-
gislatun>s is being done with their 
passive or active consent. And, when 
the majority is governin, or ruJin, the 
country, I do not know what they are 
going to do in hold in, a Hindu Con-
vention, and what kind of discussions 
they will hold there. My feeling is 
that instead of creatin, a good 
climate in the country they will 
be creatin, a very bad one. On 
the one hand you criticise the MuaUm 
Convention and alk why it wu helel 
and on the other, the levanl organi. 
sations who critlciled it are now com-
in, forward to aay that they wili hold 
a Hindu Convention. Therefore, I said 
in Srinagar that I do not approve of 
this idea. But al to what aeLion wiIl 
be taken and whether any action 1'1111 
be taken, it will all depend on the 
situation al it then prevallJi; of courae, 
if It II held in any State It 1'1111 be tor 
the State Govemment to tau what 
action It deems ftt. 

Shri Vajpayee mipt have Heft wbat 
Mr. GolwallDer had to .. ,. renntly In 
~ecllon with the Punjab dain. I 
was aJ.o m,..elf lurprised to rea4 bJs 
statement. What he had IBid did ere-
ate IIDIIIe tutler In the Hindu Mahua-
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
bha, I do not know whether it did so 
in the Jan Sangh. 

Then, he also-I do not know whe-
ther I should go into that-referred to 
the Chief Minister of Madras having 
laid that if any legislation had to be 
made against those who preached the 
division of the country or the forma-
tion or carving out of a separat.e inde-
pendent State within India etc. Well, 
I am sorry, he has misinterpreted 
what the Chief Minister of Madras 
meant. I think the House will fully 
agree that thOse who preach rr those 
who want to act in a manner which 
will divide the country further must 
b~ severely dealt with. Certamly, that 
kmd of act or that kind of propaganda 
must not be tolerated, and Govern-
ment will have either to legislate if 
necessary or take whatever action they 
det'm fit. What the Chief Minister 
had said was that there is a party in 
his 'State which is indulging in that 
kind of activity, and I think ho! was 
quite fair when he said that AS the 
elections are very near he wants to 
8ght them on the political level and 
show it to the country and the State of 
Madras that that party did not com-
mand the confidence of the people of 
that State. I think instead of oompli-
mentin, the Chief Minister Shrl Vai-
payee was unfortunately critical. I 
think the Chief Minister did the right 
thin,. What he said was, if you want 
to legislate you may legislate but not 
at the present moment, so that it may 
not create a misunderstanding among 
them that they haVe been bru'lhed a 
aside In order that they are not abl·~ 
them that they haVe been brushed 
to 8,ht the Congress In the forthcom-
Ing elections. 

I haVe dealt with the Intecration 
Committee. I shall not ,0 into the 
question of the Muslim League of 
Kerala althoulh it has been re&rreci 
to a number of times. So that Shri 
Mukerjee will not let much a"Cry I 
mlaht only say that the Communist 
Party ha!! b~n trying to woo the Mus-
lim League for the last 20 to 25 year •. 
During the laat 10 or 15 years they 
have left no stone unturned to bring 

round the Muslim League to 
side. 

their 

Sui Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta-South 
West): You succeeded where we fail-
ed. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I do not 
think the Members at the Communist 
Party actually failed. They Itot their 
support, either moral or indirect :-up-
port, when they formed their 30vern-
ment. So our difficulty is, of course I 
may be wrong-that when the Com-
munist Party says that the Congress 
should dissociate itself from the Mus-
lim League-of course, Ollr policy has 
been made quite clear in this regard 
when the Congress President m:l Ie a 
clear and unequivocal statement and 
the Prime Minister also said so-it 
really means that it will give an op-
portunity to Shri Hiren Mukerjee 
and to his colleagues-not Shri 
Tangamani-Shri Govindan Nair and 
others to bring it closer to them 
and create difficulties for the 
Kerala Government. Anyhow, I do not 
want to fall in the trap. I would, 
therefore, not say much on that. 

"" 510 "'0 fW~ ( .. ih;fr): ~ 
~ if q (f~ q'~,. ~",",i ",~,fr ? 

_"'" ~~.T'lft ; \J-:r 'MT ~ 
~~ Ii Cflffi q'J'fi;rJf: f~ ;.-rIi ~~ {T 
~I 
WeU, Sir, Shri Guha also said IOIDe-

thing about the Linguistic Mir.orities 
Commissioner. Some ower point. 
were also raised. I think It will take 
a loni time it I 10 into them. About 
the point raised by Shri Guha I would 
merely like to say, that it 13 true 04 
I am prepared to accept Ihat the LiD-
,uistic Minorities CommiSSioner hal 
not be"'n V~ efreetive 10 far. II)-
predecessor. the late Home Minister. 
in his own time, had written to the 
Chief Ministers of an the State Gov-
ernments to see that the otIlcers had 
met and.poke to him and he had 
held discussions with them-the re-
commendations of the Lill8uistic MJ-
not'ities Commissioner ihould be Ii"'" 
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effect to, carefully considered and a~ 
far as possible they should be imple-
mented. During the last two or three 
months We have made further eftorts 
to see that the reports of the Com-
missioner for Linguistic Minorities 
are taken into consideration 
by the State Governments in 
all seriousness and implement-
ed. Things have considerably 
improved now and almost every Chief 
Minister and State Governmt.nt has 
fully co-operated with the Commis-
sioner for Linguistic Minorities. Yet, 
I do not say that I am fully satisfied 
with it. We will go ahead with the 
problems of the linguistic minolitie~ 
with a view to solve them and with 11 
view to help them. The I'ecent m'~et
ing of the Chief Mil1ister~ IllS shown 
that the Government is very much 
in C!arnest about it. 

Before I conclude. I mi~h·. say t1.a~ I 
entirely agree with the \'iew>! expr~s
sed by the hon. Members o! thl .. Houae 
that it is not legislation which does 
the trick and. in fact, it i!: the general 
public opinion. In fact. nc legislation 
can really be effectiw unless adequate 
public opinion is there to support it. 
So, it is much more important that 
we should strain ourselveJ to the best 
of our capacity to create the necessa .. y 
public opimon in regard to these mat-
ters. If the necessary public opinion 
is created; I would be really happy it 
the provisions of this Bill are not en-
forced or the authorities do not get 
all opportunity to implement it. 

I say that there can be no better 
opportunity for that than the coming 
6. 7 or 8 months when the electior.3 
are ,oin, to be held. Some one hAIl 
referred teo the code of cOi1duct. Again, 
code of conduct is more or lea like :a 
leplation. It is a legislat:on mutu-
aUy al1'Md upon. I haVe! learnt tbat 
some code ot conduct wa. prepared In 
a particular State. Just after two or 
three day., I read the .peech of • 
member of one of the partla in lbat 
State whleh w .. full of venom, poison, 
c:antaiDiq all JdDds of char.... I do 
not Jmcnr wbat IdDcI of code of con-
duct bas bene fnmed In tItIIt State. So, 

either you make a code of c'l!trJucl or 
draft a legislation, the reDI effective-
ness can come only when thE Hon. 
Members 01 this House arc with it and 
are prepared to Imd theil: full support 
to it. Because, if the hon. Members of 
tbis House will create the neces.ary 
atmosphere and climate, I htlve no 
doubt that the whole country will 
adopt theil' views and will not act In 
a way which will create disharmony 
or disatfection among LhCl people. I 
say that if we do not move in the rlabt 
direction at the presen~ moment, pos-
terity will condemn us. So, it is ~h 
time that we realised \lU:' grave res-
ponsibilities and did '!verythine paul-
hie to help the Government to effecti-
vely check these tendencies whic-h lire 
I'RthCI' on the increase. I do hopto' that 
in these circumstances the House will 
Rive itll unanimons s:lp~ml 10 t~i~ 
Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will put the 
circulation motion first. I was liven to 
understand that some hon. Membf!rs 
are pressing for a diVision on that 
motion. So, I will take it up at. 3 
C'clock Meanwhile, we will .,1'0. 
reed with the DUt bulln .... 

IUC hn. 

NEWSPAPER (PRICE AND PAGE) 
CONTINUANCE BILL 

The MIa .... 01 Jar ...... tI. ad 
..... cutlnr <Dr. KeUar,: J be, to 
move: 

"That the Bill to continue the 
Newspaper (Price and I'II"e) Act. 
1956, b(' taken into ("ollr.idl'ration." 

The Newspaper (Prlcl! a:ld Pace) 
Act, which W81 paued by thi~ HoUle 
aDd the Rajya Sabha in 1056, ft'full-
ed lrom the recommenda~lonl of the 
Pr... Commiulon. One of the am-
portanL rec:ommamdationl of the Pntu 
Comm1IIion Wli that there thould .. 
a price ~ ac:hedule; that i. to .. y, • 
relationship between the number of 
pqes 01 a new ... per and jt. price In 
order CO .. that .". unfair competi-
tion new.papera wtUdt are 1_ .do 




